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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ercschmrci,F
Thursday,JuW
Alexander,Kerth
Re lnvrtatron
to EndurrngSecurrtyFrameworkMobrlrtyMeetrng

GeneralKeith..so greatto seeyou.. ! I'm unlikely to be in californiathat week so I'm sorryI can'tattend(will
be on the eastcoast). Would love to seeyou anothertime. Thank you ! Eric

encschmidt-- twitter

On Jun 28,2012,at7:52AM, Alexander,Keith wrote:
Eric
It wasgoodseetng
you recentlyafterthe meetingearlierthismonth.
Aboutthreeyearsago,the DeputySecretaries
of DoDand DHSand 18 USCEOslaunchedan effort calledthe Enduring
Securtty
Framework
(ESF)
government/industry
to coordinate
actionson rmportant(generally
classified)
securityrssues
that couldn'tbe solvedby indivrdual
actorsalone.Forexample,
overthe last18 months,we (plmarilyIntel,AMD,Hp,
Delland Mtcrosofton the industryside)completedan effort to securethe BIOSof enterprrseplatformsto addressa
threatin that area.
Aboutslxmonthsago,we beganfocusingon the securrty
of mobilitydevices.
A group{primarily
Google,
Appleand
Mtcrosoft)recentlycameto agreementon a set of coresecurityprrnciples.
Whenwe reachthis point in our projects,we
schedulea classified
briefingfor the CEO'sof keycompanies
tci'provrde
them a brief on the specificthreatswe belreve
canbe mttigated
andto seektheircommitmentfor theirorganrzation
to moveahead.
We areconvening
a smallgroupof CEO's
for sucha drscussion
rnSiliconValleyon August8thand I wouldltketo invtte
you to attendglvenGoogle's
prominence
tn the industry.Google's
participation
tn refinement,
engrneerrng
and
deployment
of the solutions
(sergei
wtll be essential
Brinhasattendedprevioussessions
but cannotmakethismeetrng
for scheduling
purposes).
Herearethe logrstics
for the meetlng...
o TheAugust8 meettngwill takeplacein a securefacilityin proxrmity
to the SanJose,CAarrport.
o Themeetlngis scheduled
from LLam- 3pm PSTandwill'include
a classrfied
threatbrrefrng.
o Themeetingdiscussion
will be toprc-specifrc,
anddecision-oriented,
with a focuson MobrlityThreatsand
Security.
I wouldbe happyto discuss
thisfurtherwith you to provrdeyou additional
detatlson the effortandthe Google
indivrduals
who haveparticipated,
at yourconvenience,
aswell.
A,lthe Best
GENKeithAlexander

efise bii NSA on
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Alexander.
Keith
Frrday,
January13,20125 20 PM
'SergeyBrrn'
RE ESFExecutveSteerrngGroup

)ergey,
Thanksfor the notebackandthe correctemailaddress
Lookforwardto seerng
you nextweek.
Best,
Kerth
From: SergeyBrin[marlto:

Sent:Friday,
January
L3,zTn
To: Alexander,
Keith
Subject:Re:ESFExecutive
Group
Steerrng
hi keith,

(b) (6)

lookingforwardto seeingyou next week.
fyi, my bestemail addressto useis
don'treally check.
cheers,
--sergey

(b) (3)-P .1,.
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On Fri,Dec23,201I,at 6:50AM, Alexander,
Keith
Sergey,

Thankyou for your team'sparticipationin the EnduringSecurityFramework(ESF).I seeESF'swork as
criticalto the nationosprogressagainstthe threatin cyberspace
and really appreciateVint Cerf, Eric Grosseand
Adrian Ludwig's contributionsto theseeffortsduring the pastyear.

o

You recentlyreceivedan invitationto the ESF ExecutiveSteeringGroupmeeting,which will be held on
January19,2012.The meetingis an opportunity'torecognizeour 201I accomplishments
andsetdirectionfor
theyearto come. We will be discussing
ESF'sgoalsandspecifictargetsfor 2012. We will alsodiscusssome
of the threatswe seeand what we aredoing to mitigatethosethreats.

I look forwardto seeingyou andto your parlicipationin the discussions.
Your insights,as a key memberof the
DefenseIndustrialBase,arevaluableto ensurethat ESF's effortshavea measurableimpact.
pprovedfor Heleffseby NSA on
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HappyHoiiciaysancibestwishes.

Best,
Keith

